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The development of the optic nerve of fo、vl was studi d by electron microscope
Whitc Leghorn chickens from HH39 emttyo(according to the criteria of IIumburger
and Hamilton,1951)up t0 84‐days of age ttrere used for this study
At HH39, an the glial elements of the optic nerve consisted of globlasts 、vhich
originated from the neuro‐epithehal layer.The first appeacance of the astroblasts and
01  01igodendroblasts after the pronferation and differentiation of glioblasts 、vas
observed at HH40 and HH42 respectively Astrocytes and oligodendrocytes were
initia■y observed at HH44 and at the age of 4-days respectively. But the
oligodendroblasts were still observed even at hatching(HH46)
The nerve fiber diameters of the optic nerve in fOwl had a spectrunl ranging from
* 0‐20μm with a peak 6f 04‐06μm(84‐days of age)At HH39,the range was small,
ranging from O‐06μm with a peak on O‐02μm.
The beginning of the myelination of fibers was observed at HH42,vhen the first
appearance of olgodendroblasts覇ァas seen The percentage of rnyelinated fiber counts
in the optic nerve increased as the stages of the embryos and ages覇′ent on;112%at
HH46,630%at 44‐d ys of age,883%at 84‐days of age.It appeared plausible that the
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鶏視神経の後期発生における電子頭微鏡的研究















HH 40(約14日胚 )。 膠細月包の核周囲部には変化がみら
れないが,かなり長い突起がみられるようになり,内部
に比較的多くの微細小管がみられる (第4図)。






HH42(約16日胚 )。 この stageではじめて ongodendr_



























暗い dark Acを観察した (第12図)。
2)神経線維
視神経線維直径 (髄鞘を含まない)の計測の結果 (第
第1表 各 HHstage及び孵化後日令における線維径のスペクトル (%)
HHstage 孵化後日令線維径
(μm) 1日 84日M日4日
-0.2   91.4   84.1   76.1
0.2--0.4    7.7   13.6   17.2
0.4--0.6    0.9    2.0    6.3








7 3 59.6   57.3
1 .0 3 ,9   19.3
4.0  8.5    9.7
1.3      3.6
64.7   62.8   59.7   60.4
5.0   29.5   18.1   17.6
7.9   10.2   13.4   14.5
1.4    4.9   6.3    3.0
0.1    1,1    0.6    1.9
0.3    0,4    019    1.9
0.3    0.7    0.6    0,7
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□    -0.2μ mt
‐  0.2-0.6μ m
剛  0.6-1.Oμ m
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付 図 説 明
Ab astroblast i Ac astrocyte i Gb glioblast i
En 血管内皮細胞 ; F線維細胞 ;Ob oligodendro―
blast i Oc ohgodendrOcyte i b 基底月莫 i Co 膠
原線維 i t細線維 ;ms髄輪 ,p Acの突起
第3図 HH39(13日胚 )。 Gb。×12000






第6図 HH42(16日胚 )。 Ob。豊富な粗面小胞体が見ら
れる。 ×10000



















突起による astrOglial layerが明瞭に見 られる。
左側の神経線維群中には無髄線維が数本見られる。
×12000
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